Please Sponsor Me for the event: ______________________________________________Date : ________________
Competitor’s Full Name & Address: ____________________________________________________________________Signature__________________
Remember: You must provide your full name, home address, postcode and tick the ‘Gift Aid my donation’ box for WSF to claim tax back on your donation.
Full name

e.g. A Williams

Home address

My house, my street, my town

Total donations £
Please send your completed form to:
Williams Syndrome Foundation
Suite 2367, 145 – 147 Boston Road
Ealing, London
W7 3SA

Postcode

Gift Sponsorship
Aid* amount

W7 3SA

£20.00

Date paid

01/01/16

Total Gift Aid £
Transfers can be made to: Williams Syndrome Foundation -CAF Bank 405240 - 00023062
Make cheques payable to: Williams Syndrome Foundation.
Please don’t send cash in the post. Please email enquiries@williams-syndrome.org.uk for any queries.
* If I have ticked the box headed ‘Gift Aid my donation’, I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains taxpayer.
I have read this statement and want WSF to reclaim tax on the donation detailed above, given on the date shown.
I understand that if I pay less Income Tax/or Capital Gains tax in the current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid
claimed on all of my donations it is my responsibility to pay any difference. I understand the charity will reclaim
25p on every £1 that I have given.
Please notify the WSF if you want to cancel this declaration or if you change your name and/or home address.
Please also let us know if you will not pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains that will be at least
equal to the tax that the WSF would otherwise seek to reclaim on your donations in a particular year.
Please fill in the form with the amount you’re giving and your home address. If you’re a UK tax
payer, please tick the Gift Aid box and each £1 you donate will be worth 25p more. Hooray!

